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Soccer picks up win
The men’s
soccer i
team wins
l 0 at .
home. See to
page 8 for details.
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O NCSU uses a hybrid approach to alcohol pol-
icy - some residence halls permit alcohol,
while others are substance- free.

Jotx lliitv
's' a l.ttl '

It is no secret that a lot ol college studentslike to dtllllxln fat I. at t oi'ditig to a l‘l‘li llaryard study ofstudent drinking. it percent ol students attour year institutions engaged in binge drink-ing during the two weeks prior to the survey.tl‘or men. binge drinking w as defirted as hav-my: live or more drinks iii a row. and forwomen as haying tour or more drinks in atow lllowcyei. riiost undergraduate students areunder the legal age ol 2 l. whtcli means iftheydrink it is a violation ot state law. and if thealtoltol is consumed on campus it is also a\iolation ol tiiiiycisity polity.
l he basic backbone ol the alcohol policy istitllslstL‘lll with state law you have to bell." said l’aul t‘ousiiis. director of studenttotidtitt there are stllltx‘ places that peoplemet It tan consume alcohol on campus. inresidenti- ll.tll rooms. inside a lrat house. andthe parkiuiv lot ot t'attci l-mlcy Stadium.”('ousins continued by saying that N.('. Stateis no dtlteicnt than other college campusesthroughout the country with its drinking probleiiis"\\c tlo ll.t\c two problems." (‘ousitis said.‘ Underage drinking and dangerous drinkingha" is lty tlt‘ 3 int lll binge drinking. oi it‘sttlre sllltlt'lJ st l‘llllltl.l\ and they liaye 2| shotslll one iinrht.”llcsidts the obvious ellccts on the persont-iusuining it, alcohol can place a burden ont’trolttttt.1lt's oi dotmmatcs ol the ititokicated.t‘ousin» said that stir it secondary effectsnit liitlt loud behavior at hours usuallytcscl\cil lot slccptttt‘ and lltc ttttt so plctlstlltlsmell of \tllll'l in the bathrooms“(tire of tltc reasons that uiiiyctsittcs liaycy'tlttc s‘tll‘HlJlli’t' ltt'c Is the t‘llc‘t'ts ol titltctdiiitkci . or. non illlllkt‘M ~(iousins said\‘t \‘l his turn lt‘\ltlL'lltx‘ halls that are coiii
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Drinking poli

pletely substance free. according to UniversityHousing; Syme. Becton. Owen and Bowen.Of these. only studettts in Bcctoii seemed con-fident that their residence hall was alcoholfree."It seems to be pretty much substance free."said Jonathan Godfrey. a Junior in businessmanagement who lives in Beeton. “l haven'tseen any drinking. They don't allow you tohave any empty bottles or trophies."While all the students interviewed fromBecton believed that it was substance free.students from the other substance—free dormswere not as sure about their respective resi—dence balls.“I would say that people do drink in SymcHall." said resident John Smith. a junior incomputer sciences. "It's really not substancefree."Another resident of Sytne. James Harvey.said that he thinks students try to drink behindclosed doors.“I really don't see it." Harvey said. a sopho-more in textile engineering. “People keep it tothemselves. and they don‘t flaunt it."
Josh Reilly. a Resident Adviser in Symc saidthat overt use of alcohol has not been a bigissue this year.“Mostly. I haye had no problems." saidReilly. "Sure. they might be drinking. But lam not going to spy on them. lf 1 can‘t see it.there's nothing l cart do.Reilly also said Symc is probably not sub-stance free.“I don't know about it myself. but I would;n't think so. with it being at college." he said.Students in Owen and Bowen echoed similarsentiments to those tn Symc.“I don't think any dorm is substance free."said Zach Banks. ajunior in business manage-ment who lives in ()wen. “Not so much smokving. but I am pretty sure that people drink intheir rooms. If the door is shut people leaveyou alone. I am sure that the substance 4- freetitle cuts down on alcohol. but some stilldrink."Willi pockets of the university already substance lree, some may wonder if NCSU wouldadopt a "zero tolerance" policy on alcohol.
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Nl‘ldtl llurxwvnt \‘lal!Alcohol will not be completely banned on State's campus anytime soon.

State to

phase out

SSN use
0 The use of Social Security
Numbers to identify students will be
phased out over the next five years.

Hrtittv B. Pretty

\t \t.tu liu\ci~.it\ s policy oltlslllt' \ilkl.ll ~ttutit_\ numbers asidcnttltt itiwii is in the process oi.lltttlt‘t'lot sctc’al years, the uitiyet‘sityhas allowid tiistttittots to posttillll\t' etailcs by social securitynumber l‘tiiytisns latutty tclt thatallows students the

Shopping on the brickyard

Maury-co M. Intvrr startStudents check out vendors in the brichyard.this polity.Illt‘ll\lll|l\ tlial titailc posting.' byiiaiiu would nor
\ttotittiit' tn \laitha \\clclt.duettoi ot lltc liiiycrsityRegistrar s l ‘tliic, the l lli\L'l\lt\ ol

NCSU boasts textbook authors
\ortli t .uolina .it t'hapcl lltll hasalready t liaiu'cd ll‘t'll policy regardmy use of \xlxlill scttiiity numbersl V (ll switt lied to employing a"unique lilt‘ltllllt'l ‘ tot student tileiitilttattoii at the beginning ot thissemesterthe problem \\|lll switching to aso called llltltlllt’ ideiittliet goesbeyond sllltt‘lt’ [itislllly‘ of grades\ot ial set ui Il\ tiuiiiheis aic used lotx‘\t‘l\lll|llt' llitlll logging intolR \(‘S and treating course schedtiles to allowing the tiiiiyetsity tokeep and iiiaiittaiii accurate healthtct aids and lllltlllt'ldl statements onits sttldctlts
“Students should be concerned

s . ssu, l‘as. ,
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O NCSU professors see educational and prot-
itable benefits to writing their own textbooks.

Carin Fiioroor
\ iiiwt \tatt ‘A t t'.r

.-\s a hectic week ot midterm exams comesto a close. many students set their heavilyiclied on textbooks aside. tired of readingthem and ready for a break from long expla»nations ol even longer concepts.What many N.(‘. State students might notknow is that seyeriil of their very own professors contribute to these texts. and some writetlictrt entirely.In particular. there are three professors whohave authored their own' James Kalat. a pro,lessor of psychology. David lly‘man. a protes

sor of economics and Terry Kauffman. a lecturer‘ in the communications department.Kalat's textbooks have been widely used byseveral universities. He “wrote [the texts] as achallenge and to integrate the whole field." Inaddition to these challenges. he said. “anyauthor of any textbook will get royalties."Profit is not the more reason for writingthem. but he also said “no one does anythingfor Just one reason."There are many motivations behind wntingthese books.As author of a number of economics texts.llyinan has been writing for close to 30 years.“I am good at explaining the subject and it tsa creative thing to do.“ he said. “Oh sure. l getroyalties. but that is not the numberaine rea~son.
sec Text, ragt- .z

Bill may alter campus

crime reporting

0 A new legislation will ask that campuses
designate some crimes differently and matte
crime reports more readily available.

HltlSON Battanu
\s‘sistaiit New s ltlitot

Within the next few days. President (‘lintoiiis expected to sign a legislation that willchange the way campuses across the countrydeal with crime. ‘The Campus Security legislation will callfor hate crimes to be reported by category olprejudice. will increase the area ol campuswhere crimes must be reported and will allowuniversities to disclose drug and alcohol \ iotations to parents if the student is under ll.according to a Security ()ii campus. lncreport.For N.(‘. State. this will mean “expandedreporting requirements for crime statistics."said David Drool. assistz'it university counsel"Public Safety already collects crime statistics. [but it will b5] amended to make It broader." he said.for example. crimes where the yictini isselected because of gender. race. sexual orieiitatioti or ethnicity “must be separately designated." said l’amarah (icrace. director ofStudent Legal Services.“Before. [hate crimes] weren't reported in assuch." said Public Safety (‘rinie Prevention()ftieer l.any lillis. “Now. they will be published in a tiiore open form.”The legislation will also increase what is considered to be ‘on campus.‘ l'ood courts andstreets running near the campus must beincluded when compiling crime statistics.”Parents and students need to have a sense ofsecurity." (ierace said. Campus crimc reportsshould “not leave out certain areas. This[including more area] will give a true pictureof crime on campus.“ she said.Currently. Public Safety reports “certain

crimes within a 2 mile radius" in the Students‘Right To Know booklet. Ellis said.The Campus Security legislation w'ill proba-bly result in expanding the statistics providediii the booklet. he said.The new legislation will also allow universi-ties to disclose dnig and alcohol violations ofstudents under 2| to their parents.“this is a real conccm to me." (ierace said.“It you are lit” years old or older. you are anadult."With the rise iii drug and alcohol offenses.uniyersities may use this measure as a deter-rent. (icrace said.llow-eyer. many of the details haven't beenworked out and it is unclear on what N(‘SU'Spolicies will be. said Paul Cousins. director ofthe Office ot Student ('onduct the universitywill need “instruction from the Department ofl‘.(lllt‘iltl0]l on how to interpret it." he said.the legislation also calls for colleges to takesteps to reduce binge dnnking. and studentscoiiyicted of drug violations wrll loose theirstudent aid eligibility for specified periods oftime. according to the Security On Campus.liic report.the legislation will also require schools “torelease campus court information when the\lthL‘x’l of the proceeding involves a crime ofviolence." said Mike Hiestand. staff attorneywith the Student Press Law Center.On Sept. 29. the Senate passed the CampusSecurity legislation by a 960 vote.the legislation requires all schools to pro-duce a campus crime log. Although. NCSUalready does this. “this is a big deal for privateschools." Hiestand said.Before the legislation will take effect. theDepartment of Education “will have to spellout some of the details." according to Drooz.“This is only one step in a long process,"(.‘ousins said.However. Public Safety is confident it canadyust to the change.“We are readv for it.“ Ellis said.
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, from campus and
get a 25% discount
on your entire din-
ner check. Try our
famous Saucy
Barbecue Pork Ribs,Award Winning
Fajitas, Wood-Fire
Grilled Steaks, Fresh
Vegetable Pasta.
Roadside Chicken
Sandwich, Steak and
Cheese Sandwich,
Spicy Buffalo Wings.
or any of our
Delicious Desserts.
it’s all specially
priced for NCSU stu-
dents. So stop by
tonight and enjoy
the Wolfpack‘sfavorite place for
food and fun!
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Text
continued from Page 1

His books are currently usedworldwide.CHASS professor. TerryKauffman, has also written a bookentitled “How to Write for Radio,Television. and Film."For about l0 years, she collecteddata because she “could not find abook I liked." The primary reasonshe wrote her book was “because itis a useful tool." She did not do it“for the money or promotion," butbecause she was hoping to make thecourse better.Kauffman. like many other eolrlege professors, wants to motivateher students. Because of her textbook. she feels her students‘ “skillsare better and stronger."Kauffman hardly sees the profitsfrom her labor.“l don't know what happens inmost cases, but my publisher getsall the money." she said.

BEOOME A
ROAO SOHOLAR

IN YOUR
SPARE TIME.

One illutort‘yr/e Rfdt’fCUlI’St‘ willmake you a better. safer rider. Andriding Wlll become more fun.Call 18004474700 for the mbest education on the streets. T l£WROYOLE SAFETY FOUNDATION l
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about keeping their social scciiiity
numbers." said l).'l\’Id Kcto. \‘ict‘
Chancellor and Director ol theUniversity lludget Ufficc “\Ve leel
that social security numbers aie
vital information and we ll.l\t‘ astrict policy about not allow ing out
sidcrs to gain access to studentnumbers.“University legal counsel l)a\idDrool commented that an obsciiiefederal law mandates that socialsecurity numbers can be used asidentifiers in some instances.“The lines of when and how iniinbers can be used is not clearlydefined by the law.” l)roo/ said.While Drool was aware that apossible change in policy was in theworks. he issued a waiiiing that stiidents should always take the initia
tive to maintain their own priy acy“Students have the right. llltll\ idually. to ask their professors not topost their grades by social securitynumbers, if they desire. The lawstates that social security numberscan only be used as identifiers withthe individual's consent." l)roo/said.While the Registrar's Office hasmade requests to faculty not to poststudent grades with social securitynumbers. there is no method toenforce this policy. The procedureis left to individual faculty. andtheir students. to decide.The new unique identifiers will beslowly phased in over the next fiyeyears. Implementation will be aidedby the addition of new software iintially purchased by the university inan attempt to solve several "Year2000" compliance problems. Thesoftware offers the ability to generate arbitrary unique identifiers andmaintain them along with socialsecurity numbers. The uniyersiiywill still require some use of socialsecurity numbers for tax and business purposes.

You may be able to
participate in a nation-wide
research study sponsored by
two pharmaceutical firms
who are working together
to understand the
treatment of cold sores.

; You will be compensated
; for your time and

participation!

thurstay, llttiiter 8, l9?!

Alcohol
Lt'ill'llllt‘tl troni l'agel

llowexci. t'oiisins said that such a
policy is not in the works.“I liayen't heard any discussion
about that." said (‘oiisins. ”We'd
liaye a lot less assaults. but I‘d bemay surprised and that is unlikely."
(ousnis added that the biggestproblem with the current alcohol

policy is that it is "cumbersome."the only public tiniyei‘sity campusthat (‘oiisins was aw are of that was“di\" is talifornia l’oly State.Other schools contacted for thisslot\ such as (ieorgia Tech.
Maiylaiid and l oiiisiana State had
siiiiilai policies as NCSll withniinoi differences pertaining to the[lCl'llllssllllllly of things such as beerkegs and liquorllic l niyersity of Pittsburghrecently coiiyei‘ted some of its TCS‘IVdcnce balls to alcohol free dorms."it‘s been .i giadual. three—yearprocess." said James Cox. interimassociate director of counseling and
than of the alcohol advisory corn,mittcc at PM "We decided last yearthat we had enough students clioosving |thc alcohol free] option. so wemade three more dorms alcoholfree."('o\ said that student reaction hasbeen tIll\Ctl. and like (.‘ous‘itis, didnot feel that campuses around thecountry will be going dry any titnesoon."I don't anticipate campusesgoing dry." (‘ousins said. “l thinkthat would be the wrong approach."Atltlllltillzll emphasis and scrutinywas placed on alcohol policies lastyear alter students at variousschools such as louisiana State andMI. 1‘. died from alcohol poisoning."Last year. there were at leastseven confirmed deaths with aleo~hit] as the primary cause." said('ousiiis. "l'iiiyersities are lookingat this and saying that if this canhappen to our best and brightest, itcan happen to anyone. Those uni-yersities are in litigation. and uni—\crsities are now scared of beingsued. Professors are tired of stu‘dents not in seats Monday orl-riday."

You may not participate
in this study if you: i

t are younger than 12
years old

it if you have used any
treatment on your
current cold sore J

For more information about
this study, call toll-free:

1-888-248-4448
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Master Mix-A-Lot in luck
o CDuctive.com allows you to compile the bestIn under-
ground music onto your own CD.

Nittiiiit UUGGINSst ltli‘l \talt Writer
Despite the increasing popttlarity of techno, house andlike genres. audiences still have difficulty finding favoriteartists or titles. l‘ew record stores carry an ample supplyoi electronica cotnpact discs, and a majority of the com.pilations that are available contain the satne songs. Inaddition. there's the desire of triariy artists in the field toavoid the riiairistream at all costs which leaves a lot ofthe best in danceIeleetronic and hip-hop underground..’\liill .‘vtanuel, John Rigos and Thomas Ryan recognizedthat a tiiajority of the world was oblivious to the best incutting edge music. The three friends then worked todevelop ('l)uetive.com (pronounced "seductive"),Innovative Web site that brings the latest in undergroundtcclttio indie rock and hip hop to audiences via theinternet through this ingenious site, fans can createtheir own 72 rnrritrte custom C l)s of undergroundmusic. the shift of (.‘Ductivecom contacts recordlabels all over the world who fit their image ofthe bestiii cutting edge riiusic and includes their artists on theW 'h site.So, what's the deal with Cl)uctive.coni‘.’first, ii you are a fan of any of the genresavailable. give yourself some time.Searching through the database of singles available through the site may takeyou awhile. Between searching for yourtavorite artists and listening to the avail-able samples, you eould spend hours on this Website and never hear everything.Selecting tracks for your custom Cl) is as simple aselickirig on the song‘s hyperlink. which will take you tothe entire track list that you've created (which includes aienitrider as to how much of the 72 minutes you haveterriairirng).there‘s no shortage of artists available at Cl)uctive.comincluding some of the most heralded artists Goldie.Rorii Size, DJ Krust, Aphrodite and the X-ecutioners.Why should you have to skip three songs on your“tavorite” CD'.’ ()r why should every electronica compivlatioii ever made feature the Chemical Brothers' "BlockRoekiii' Beats” or the Crystal Method‘s ”Busy Child"(oltc of thc infa :‘Ious (‘IAP khakis songs)? CDuctive.comt uis through all the BS. associated with today’s music

and gives you the chance to select whichartists and which songs you want. So. this Itime. if it sucks it‘s your fault.Having spent time in various parts ofEurope, I see that the United States issomewhat behind when it comes to thebest in underground music. People who _,are fans of the genres oversees are ithe majority. whereas here, as a wwhole, fans of the genres are few land far between. CDuctive.combridges the gap between the States andEurope by offering a vast selection of artistson European labels, which is a rare find atlocal record and CD stores.There is a cost to all this, though. Thefirst track on your personalized CD costs$4.99. The price for additional tracks canrange from nothing to close to a dollar.There's an additional

shipping andhandling fee ofthree dollars. Paymentcan be made by credit cards.or, for those that don't feel safesubmitting credit card information over the lntemet, byfax.My CD of drum 'n bass and techno came to a total of$15.60, which is far less than I would‘ve paid for animport and approximately the same price of a regular Cl)compilation.The three dollars spent for shipping and handling waswell worth it. Within two days of placing my order. itshowed up at my doorstep.

Slum lsenhour/As‘t Photo witorCDuctive.com looks seductive when you seeall the. (308 you can make.
Needless to say, i was thoroughly pleased by my customCl) from (.‘Ductivecom. The music is great and the audioquality is equal to any other Cl) that you could ever pur-chase. CDucnvecom is an casyto-use Web site. with stepby~~step instructions as to how to create your own compi—lation.
I‘d recommend (‘L'uctivecom to anyone interested indiscovering the splendor of underground music or anyonewho just wants to experience it again.

Stocked with the

unknowns
o N.C. State graduate has created the perfect
music store tor the avid music tan and collector.

UINCENI CHUNG\latt \k'ittci
()ri the wall, posters of litt|e~known bands andtall riiusiciiuts replace rock icons like MarilynManson. “Rolling Stone” has been swapped withv .irious tan/mes and alternative comics. lit the 1‘.shirts. litulSttlt has been switched with ‘40s iconsthe Andrew Sisters, cereal box irriages. cartoons.iiid old movies. the hand-crafted music rackscontain a healthy supply of vinyl (you know,those round black things your parents own) thatinclude cutting edge artists such as Smart Went(‘ra/y instead of foniiulated Spice (ill‘lS corninercialism. ()ii riiost days, the fiercely indepenrdent, do it yourself, underground band. liugazi,Is otten heard playing over the PA. Fugazi, anicon that stands for strong ethics in the musicIndnsu y. provides a perfect complement to Billl)aly 's store.On Nov. l4. 1W7. Daiy. an NC. State graduate.opened the doors to Crooked Beat, a record storelocated on ‘21 (ileiiwood Ave.The past tivc years have seen significantchanges in Raleigh's independent record stores.the Record liseliaiigc opened up a llillsborougliStreet location. Spinning Mtile made its entranceand Schoolkids Records became a local chain\\ itli stores in North Raleigh turd Cary.Strangely enough. more independent recordstores meant a watering down of selection and astrict locus on Top ~10 radio hits.llns is where Crooked Beat makes its entrance.“We're not geared toward what's popular outthere. We getu ourselves toward the serious collector or the one who looks for the undergroundstuff." said Daiy.A monstrous tuitique record player sits in thecomet by the line rack. it was a present donatedby l)al_v 's fnend Benji Shelton. Before openingup Lily's Pi/Ia til late Points. Shelton workedwith braids, orgarn/ed local punk shows and was

OMING

an avid music collector. He is the kind of guyCrooked Beat caters to.As the population of Raleigh is expanding, so isthe influx of people from larger music scenes.the music fans are exposed more to a widerrange of music than that on commercial radio stations like (i l()5 or WRDU. There are more peo-ple disgusted with what is on MTV andBillboard's Top 40. This growing populationfinds cotnfort in Crooked Beat.”They have a nice variety ofthings from emo topop punk to German bass," said Erica Stokes, 2|.an employee at the Record Exchange onttrllsborough Street, who sometimes sneaks overto the competition. “I never go in there withoutspending $30 or $40.“l)aly admits that his knowledge of mainstreammusic is somewhat limited. “It doesn't commuanicate to the at all. Every five or six years a songon the radio will catch my attention." said Daiy.“In a mall store, you'll see posters of the latestrelease on the wall. They're like fast food restau-rant stores. They don‘t have anything to con-tribute. They try to sell you something that willlast for five minutes or five seconds.“In fact. Crooked Beat‘s weakness is its main,stream music sales. Last riionth the store soldmore of the new Shellac album on vinyl thanPearl Jam's new album on Cl). “There‘s no senseIn carrying mainstream music because Best Buy-or Circuit City ptit it at cost to lure people into thestore." said Daly. “'lliere's definitely a market forthe Mariah Careys and Barbara Streisands. butthere's other stuff, too."lii the metal section, one will not find tired rockgods like Metalliea; instead they will find Nile, aSouth Carolrnadeath—'g'metal band with anaffinity towards old Egyptian art and culture.Nile is also found among a slew of obscureSwedish metal bands with a pressing of onlyabout 2,000 CDsCustomers tired of angry divas like AlanisMomssette or want the Lilith Fair with an edgeare led to bands in the Northwest riot girl movement. The ultra-feminist Bikini Kill frorn
\cc Store. rage- "I

l‘huto \ n11:w of tirumerur Pictures
int into trouble.Clay’s (Joaguin Phoenix relationship with Amandana ates(Georg ) leads

Bird droppings

o Rednecks, trad comedy and lots of
dead people matte ‘Clay igeons’ a
disappointment.

ltvnN Hiu
Senior Staff Writer

The new movie “Clay Pigeons"opens up with a lot of promise. Clay(Joaquin Phoenix), one of many red-necks who live in a small town inMontana, is shooting guns with hisbest friend. All of asudden his best friendaccuses him of sleepingwith his wife and killshimself with Clay'sgun. Clay's friend hasnot only shot himself inthe head, but also in theleg, so it Will make itdifficult for Clay to getout of a murder wrap.After this. all hellbreaks loose. (.‘laymeets Lester long(Vince Vaughn). a cow boy iti everysense of the word. tester also ltap'pens to be a serial killer. Once the

two become friends, Lester beginsto help Clay out of his problems. thebiggest of which is his best friend'swife. Amanda, a slut who does noth—ing but try to get Clay to renew theirrelationship together. As dead bod—ies begin to pile up (almost all ofwhich are discovered by Clay), anFBI agent (Janeane Garofalo)comes to town to investigate notonly the deaths in that town but inthe surrounding towns as well.You would think a movie withsuch talented actors as Phoenix,Vaughn and Garofalo,would be great.Unfortunately this is notthe case. Garofalo funnyas she is, has absolutelynothing funny to sayand is, in fact, just someboring agent on the trailof a killer. Pheonix isgood in the openingscene, but like every»thing else in the movie,he is wasted.Vaughn,“Swingers,"who wasexcellent in is either
Scc Review. l’agc 3

hole of the day:
“So many a million of ages have gone
to the making of man: He now is the

first. littl is he tltc last?”
Alfred 'l'eiiiiysoii. “Mattel”

Vol. 79 NO. 31

NltlttllE BUGGINSSeiiiot Matt \Vi‘itci
()rie dollar and not two or it). just one. That's howmuch it costs to make a coriipact disc. But wart. howriiuch did you pay for the last Ct) you bought?Someone, somewhere is making SH profit when youlaid down l5 bucks for the Beastic Boys' ('l). l‘lllCL‘lttimes the cost of production even the thought of itseems a little bevvildering.lt's what l like to call “legali/cd price gouging." and Itruns rampant in the entertainment industry Laws creatred against price gouging for stufl like bread and ice during a hurricane don‘t apply to this industry, though. Onewould think that in the age that we live in. where telervision and music are more of a necessity than a luxury.laws would chartge. btit, of course, they haven't.So, enter the MP}. an audio data compression methodthat can reduce digital soutid files to l/l2 their originalsize, much smaller that the commonly used wave tiles,with little, if arty, loss of sound quality. The MP3 is theanswer to everyone's griping about the cost of CDs (ormy griping at least). They're relatively easy to makeMP3 players. encoders and rippers can be found all overthe lntemet (coincidentally. MP3 is the second mostsearched term on the Internet guess the first). Thecost of a CD»R()M drive with recording capabilities ischeaper, ranging somewhere around $300. Now, anyTom, Dick or Harry can produce his own CD within thecomfort of his own home.
Conceivably, i could go home. sit down with my col~lection of Smashing Pumpkins' CDs and create MP3files; or t could just download the files from thelntcmet. Then. I could transfer those files back onto theCD I bought at Office Max for a dollar and sell myhomemade Smashing Pumpkins‘ greatest hits CD towhomever. (iranted, it's a lot more complicated thanthat. but essentially that‘s the process, it‘s exactly whatrecord companies do. just a little more low key. ()h. anddid i mention that It's illegal'.’To tell you the truth. l'd never do that well, at leastnot to a Smashing Pumpkins album. There are artistsout there like the Pumpkins and the Wu Tang Clan whoproduce good music consistently. i never have to program my CD player when I put in Lauryn llill‘s CDbecause every song is worth taking the time to listen to.Putting $l5 down for an album that i know is invariablygood music is something that i don‘t have a problemwith. When Method Man‘s album comes out later thisyear (well, that's what they say the rest of us can onlyhope), I‘ll make my way to the Record Exchange andpay however much for it. without even thinking aboutthe fact that I could download this for free off thelntemet. I respect certain artists' music so much that Iwant to buy their CI) to support their cause and music.On the other hand. “it's become so plain and obviousthat I don't see how anybody can find any solace in themusic that‘s being made right now," Billy Corgan saidin a recent interview with MTV News. There's a lot oftruth in that. Music right now stinks. Granted. there area few artists whose work tends to stand out from others,but that's easy when you have people likeChumbawumba and Hanson to compete With. Theindustry is nowadays filled with “onehit»wonders,"none of whom are worth the money people pay for theirCDs.Members ot llootie and the Blowfish and their man»agement were on campus not too long ago speakingagainst lnterrtet piracy. l have yet to hear their newalbum, "Musical Chairs." so ill have to look at the oldone, “Pairweather Johnson." "lo say that their sophomore album effort was riiedrocre rs art understatetiient.No one should‘ve paid more than $2 for that Cl) itjust wasn't good music (thankfully. i got It for free).“Cracked Rear View" wasn't anything phenomenal, inmy view, but a mayority ol the songs were good.it you rriake albutns that are good, then l'll buy themif you don't. I‘ll just download them. it's a simplephilosophy.Make quality music that‘s all I‘m asking of thetnusic industry. I refuse to pay another $l5 for a CD thatonly has one song on it that l like. when l can just get itoff the lntemet for tree. if it out of the 12 tracks onyour album suck, then don't expect me to put my moneydown for it it‘s not going to happen. Do i care that inmost instances, this is illegal'.’ Nope The thought of myhard drive being erased if my MP3 files were discov—ered is a lot less frightening than the thought that lmight pay to get the next Smash Mouth album.Send any comments or your mm opinions on music,film. theater or art to mrgun@,vma.nuntamed“.
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in (let 9 Donna the Bulfalo Sun.. Oct. H Manf" “TQM”, at 6 pm. ‘8‘" ‘ ()N' H) ( arolina Mm“ Playmakers Repetory Syndrome), H a.m. ‘0 3 P-m~SM“ (n It) Abbey h .M”"", (m, t: they Might Be Rhythm Alley - Durham Harvest Thurs.‘Sat.,Oct. gaoum Tcmmsl"' ' ' (nants, lhor t-ri.. ()ct. 9 Dust: ()lney at 8 pm. Also Sun., Oct. II at pm. 5“. gums. page (;()ct. ll Ruthie and theSuit.
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_No more

increases!
0 The Student Senate should deny
university requests for a higher
Student Health Services tee.
A few weeks ago. the director offinancral aid at N (‘ State. JuliaMallette. said that tuttion and teesseemed to be rising too last. Now. inwhat is becoming a familiar line olargument, NCSl' wants students topay for "unforeseen" costs involying another building under construction - the new Student llealtbServices building.
In the finest spirit ol double dipping. NC. State is asking studentsto reach a little deeper into theirpockets this year for the sake of thenew Student Health ServicesBuilding. The new price'.’ An extra$l5 per student. raising the total student bill to $l9l , counting a $28 feeused to construct the health servicesbuilding.
That is too high of a price to pay.and the Student Senate should notput its stamp of approval on such anincrease.
Explaining the need for a higherstudent fee. Student Health ServicesDirector Jerry Barker said the costs

U SI I

ties in
The disarray in US. policy towardNorth Korea grows more evidentand more troubling each week. Withthe Clinton administration's effortsto “engage" Pyongyang on a y arteryof fronts producing little more thana steady succession of failures andembarrassments. The world‘s mostpowerful nation finds itselt beingjerked around by one ot the world'smost despicably regressive ngllllt‘sand no one in Washington has anyclear idea what to do about it
The attempt to persuade NorthKorea to back off on its longrangcmissile development program andsales of missiles to such customersas Syria and lran has made noprogress. On Aug. 31 the regimelaunched a three-stage missile in aneffort to put a satellite into Ol'ltll.That goal failed, but by design orotherwise the rocket flew overJapan. a crude demonstration that akey American ally now lies withinrange of a hostile and unpredictablecountry. Worse may be on the way.The CIA warns that North Koreamay soon test a missile with a rangeof 3.600 miles. one capable ofreaching Hawaii and Alaska.
A generous U.S. program to provide food to famine-stricken NorthKorea has produced no political div»idends. There is no way to be surethat food, including 300,000 tons ofwheat approved for shipment lastmonth. is reaching those in greatestneed. Last week the French reliefagency Doctors Without Borderswithdrew the last of its workersfrom North Korea. its humanitarianefforts to treat the sick and hungrythwarted by the regime's interfer‘ence. Along with other relieforgani—zations, the French agency has beenprevented from verifying that donat-ed food is properly distributed.strengthening suspicions that NorthKorea is tunneling most food aid tothe military and other props of KimJong ll's regime.Last week President Clintondiverted $15 million front nonpro-liferation and anti-terrorism pro-grams to buy heavy fuel oil forNorth Korea. Under a 1994 agree—

[HMPUS
My.-.z-M-wwmaw»wn-anaemiawmmnmm .
FORUM SUBMISSIONS

of moving into a new buildingrising utility costs, new fumiture.new machinery are going to behigh
Hold on a second. Didn't the folksover at Student Health Servicesalways know that a new buildingwas not going to come cheap? If so.why are students just now hearingabout this increase?
All this wouldn't be too bad if Stu-dents were not already paying forthe new Student Health ServicesButlding. For the past few years.students have paid $28 per year instudent fees toward the constructionof the building. That's $28 per yeartoward a building no student hasever used.
And now NCSU. having alreadytaken more than $50 from the typi-cal NCSU junior. wants students togive more to a building that isn'teven open yet.
Son’y': no sale.
It's time for the university to startforeseeing “unforeseen" circum—stances. And. if a new butldingbrings higher costs than expected,it's time for the university to stoplooking toward students for a mone-tary bailout.

. Korea

chaos
merit. the timed States promised toarrange for the Pyongyang regimeto get 500.000 tons ot fuel oil a year.In addition Washington godfartlicrcd .i plart to piotide the regimewith two ltglit water nuclear retictors in exchange Pyongyang slitttdown two old lltli lcat reactors fromwhich it was snspct tctl oi extractingplutonium t lmton .tttctl altct('ongtcss angry oyt‘l tltc NorthKorean llll\\llt‘ tiring. rctttscd to.ippropiiatt any llltllt‘ money for oilpurchases
Has the oil piot'tatn lttotiglit thelnitcd Start-s .itty atlyantagc‘ llicthat ll is keepingPyongyang ltotit dcyclopttig iiiitlcarearlier answer

weapons on teasingls 'at its t tcilibility Rut-titsattct' ltas tll\\tl\ClL'kl .i hope underground tatility Ill North Korea that
satcllttc retoitiiats

could lionsc cquiptticnt tor developtrig nut lcai llic l‘nitcdStates has asked to inspect the site.The chances ot that happening areremote

“L'thtlts

A policy that is tlcriionstrably lailmg in its key objectives ought not tobe doggedly pursued simplybecause no one cart think oi any»thing better to do Washington hasbeen feeding and tueling NorthKorea at a time when even its vrrtu»ally impenetrable secretiycness canno longer hide profound systemicweaknesses. In return the l'nttedStates has got less than nothing. Notonly has Washington failed to leverage its aid to win any significantpolitical concessions. but NorthKorea‘s unremitting duplicity hasleft the United States looking foolish. The other day the StateDepartment wamed of "very negative consequences" unless NorthKorea changed its missile testingand export policies It‘s time to putthose consequences into tortc It stime to start cutting Amertc an losses in North Korea
lilt’r fry\t \\\Distributed by 1hr IIHTimes-Washington I’m!Service.
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Towing hurts us all

Forum tllriirtsrtits
Stall columnist

if there's one thing that really getstne mad (and believe me. there aremany more than one). it‘s towing companics. Now. l understand that sometimes cars are stuck. broken down orwhatever. and a tow truck is the obvious answer. But it seems like there isan epidemic of unnecessary towings inthe apartment complexes surroundingNC. State's campus.When you enter one of these com,plexes. you‘ll probably notice a signsaying something like “Parking is proliibitcd without penttit. Towed velticles call Hitler's Towing at 666l-‘\"ll.."lt seemed a little odd to me that theowners of the complex already kneww ho was going to be towing your car.lhen it hit me. The complex ownershad struck a deal With one of the localtowing companies, no doubt acovenant that was boni in a dimly litroorn in the presence of Satan himself.This deal would provide the towingcoriipimtcs with a virtually unlimitedsupply of victims on wlnch they could

The Atri
Htcrttirtti MURGHNStair columnist

An all ( mourning jun/t HUM portertram that place Thur hitter/y suppresses dining rightsRainy thiyxfori'e i't'r'y crammed r'onvditiom In which Polynesian sauce canbe the start offighti. ( v’llfflffumlll'lV.we no longer can deny ll,’Myjé’lltm' students. our Atrium itbites.I've just got one question: Whathave the good people at UniversityDining been smoking?Only a group of mainlining crackfiends would let the Atrium get as bad

impose their hefty tariffs. In exchange.the towing companies almost certainlygive the complex owners a nice cut ofthe unscruptilously obtained loot.To ensure a large group of victims.the complex owners relegated very/23wspaces as “visitor" parking. let megive you a personal example of howthese fascist organizations haveseverely damaged my bank account.So there I was. faced with the dilem—ma of parking in the Food Lion lot orchzutcing a runein with the TowingNazis at (human Crossings. I hadalready checked every single “visitor”spot in the place, and finding noneavailable, decided to park directly infront of my girlfriend‘s apartment.through the course of the night. Ichecked out the window periodicallyto make certain that my beloved FordRtmger was still there. At about 4 am.I figured that if"Skankwood" lowingwas coming to take away my truck.they would have already done it. So. Iwent to bed and didn't worry I awokethe next moming around 9 am. andfound that my truck was still lit thesame spot where I had left it the priorevening. Feeling relieved. I ate breakfast and attempted to go home. When I

opened the door and looked out. mytruck was gone. In just 45 short min»utes. the nefarious towing companyknown as Brentwood Towing andRecovery had taken my truck away.Needless to say. I spouted forth manychoice obscenities. the likes of whichcould make Howard Stern blush. Whatmade me really angry was the fact thatthere were numerous parking spacesall around my truck. It‘s not like I wastaking someone‘s space that livedthere. There were plenty of spaces tobe had. It was obvious that money wascreamsmwmtamamg. .After I calmed down alittle. I had afratemity brother take me to the head-quarters of Brentwood Towing andRecovery (which is in the hood) sothat I could reclaim what was unfairlytaken from me. I threw the “releasefee" at the old hag behind the counterand cordially invited the entire staff tokiss my...well. i think you can guesswhat I said. I figured that for $80, Iwas allowed to have rm attitude.This atrocity is certain evidence of adiabolical conspiracy to swindle thedecent people of NC. State. Worse
.s‘et- Towing. ragt- :1

um needs a facelift
as it is.We just can‘t go on pretending any-more. The Atrium is crowded. dirtyand in major need of expansion.You‘d think that a school with such astellar engineering program wouldhave figured this problem out yearsago. but. just to be safe. I'll put the sit—uation in temis that even an Englishmajor like me can understand: 27.000students + 300 seats + 4 “restaurants"= crap.Granted. some may say that theAtrium has five restaurants. but I‘malready stretching the definition toinclude the Hot Dog Construction(‘0.; there's no way lcan in good con-science also include that sad excusefor a colteeshop/bakery that‘s tucked

shamefully into the corner.With the fire hazard issue aside (canyou imagine the carnage that wouldensue if l.i‘l Dino‘s went up inilames'.’), there are the basic problemsof seating and trash. Sorry to break itto you. dining people. but the studentsdon't eat outside in the Brickyardbecause they love the fresh air; they’reout there because there just aren‘tenough seats inside. 'lhough. with astudenttotrash can ratio of about 100to one. where trash piles up faster thanWolfpack football players on theSyracuse team. who could blamethem for eating outside?Though design flaws can be ignored,
Sec Atrium. l'agc‘ :7
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Insurance companies discriminate against women

Entity lllltiONG.ntsiar t t‘r‘ntit il Md '1

()ls its time for .i little game ol"let s pretend Now imagine thatyou are a woman til you already aretcrnalc this should he rclatiycly easyto do: ton and a date are going to anice restaurant \hlit-n ll comes timeto pay the hill the waiter trilotrttsyour date who is ttt.tlc‘ that his mealIs tree the restaurant has picked uphis tab ton. on lllt‘ other hand. mustpay lull pilLL' (I ran licai sonrids otindignation lint itist heat with me i()l course. you probably have themoney to pay tor yoni meal or youwouldn‘t have come to the restaurantin the first place lint it is hardly fairthat you tstill .i woinarii should haycto fork oy ci your hard earned moneywhile your date tstill a guy) sits brickand has lits paid lor hirnUnfortunately. this little exercise inmake believe is actually quite real

lixccpt tn real life. the restaurant isreplaced by insurance comptuties andthe meal is a substitution for prescripAtron contraceptives. That's right.friends, those evil insurance compa-nies are at it again.As it stands. most private insurerscover almost all prescription dnigs.but. tor reasons still unclear to me.many exclude coverage for presctip»tiori contraceptives. Or maybe Ishould qualify that to read “femaleprescription contraceptives." becausemost insurance companies covertnialcl sterilization and vasectomtes.Which is basically the same as theatorementioiied scenario: the tnale istaken care ot while the female is leftto lend for herself 7— and for no appar»ent reason..\nd all this has led to some reallydismal statistics. lzach year in thel titted States. according to findingsby the 105th Congress. approximately to million pregnancies, or nearlyo0 percent of all pregnancies. are

unintentional. Thus. many result inabortions. abandoned or unwantedchildren. Unintended pregnanciesalso lead to higher instances of infantmortality. low birth weight and materrial morbidity.Sadly. many of these pregnanciesand problems could have been pre-vented with contraception and a littleforesight. And here‘s where the problem lies: although most women in theUnited States have some form of pri~vate insurance. including twoithirdsof women of childbearing age, manyetnployment related insurance plansexclude prescription contraceptives.Those that do are often extremelylimiting. So females are forced toeither pay for the prescnptions themvst‘lves‘ or purchase additional healthcare. often with higher premiums.that covers such drugs or devices.This issue is cun‘ently being debatedin Congress under a bill entitled”Fouity in Prescription Insurance andContraceptive (‘overage Act of

I997." The title, given when the billwas introduced in the Senate. prettymuch says it all. This bill basicallystates that a group health plan or anyother health insurance issuer cannot“exclude or restrict benefits for pre«scription contraceptive drugs ordevices approved by the Food andDrug Administration" if the plan covers other prescription drugs. devicesor outpatient services.Aside from all the legal language.this means that insurance companieswould have to cover such things asbirth control pills. Norplant. DcpoProvera. lUDs and female sterilization. And the general populace wouldactually save money. Studies haveshown that for every SI of publicfunds invested in family planning, upto $14 of public funds is saved inpregnancy and health care-relatedcosts. So forcing the tightvfistedinsurance companies to absorb someof these costs does make a lot of
See Women. Page 5
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”Review Atrium
\ l'llIllllltiI ll‘t‘lll Page .‘i

trying to retapture that “Swrngers”humor or is just doing a dressrchcai'sal tor the upcoming"Psycho" r'criiake in which he willlilo“. \orriiaii Hatcs. He tries to pullolt a southern accent (in Montana?)\\ ith varying degrees of success.lhc movie itself. while thepit-misc is interesting. relies on badrcdncck jokes to make the audiencelaugh and basically the first 30 min—utes or so is nothing but Amandatrying to seduce Clay.The movie is being advertised as alllllllt‘l. and the only thing thatstared me was how bad it was.

Continued from Page 4
what can‘t be ignored is the total culi-nary dictatorship that has smotheredthe Atrium behind an iron cunain. Idon't know how many times I've fall-en victim to the "Chick-fil-a gestapo“and their sadistic constant lack of waf—fle fries (where else do you think thatword “luftwaffen” came from?) It‘ssafe to say that in the iron-listedmonopoly that grips the Atrium,Chickfrl—a owns Park Place andBoardwalk.
You see dining people. what theAtrium needs more than seating andlive entertainment is more variety infood choices (that's how we do it in

America. comradesl). And. I‘m son‘y.but that pitiful display of cherryturnovers and Twinkies by the regis»ters is not what I'm talking about,
I know that it‘s probably a complicated. red—taped procedure for the rimversity to woo new businesses. and Iwouldn't dare manipulate myTechnician position to sway theirdecisions (Bojangle's) or alter theirplans for the future (Dairy Queen);I'm just saying that students needvariety (Burger King).
This variety is especially importantwhen food is concemed because.when you get down to it. food is thesingle most important thing in a stu:dent's life. Forget dumping moneyinto Centennial Campus. new HealthServices Buildings or the new sportsarena; academics, health and sportsmean nothing when compared to the

continuum‘ ' ”an
overwhelming importance of somegood eatin‘.
These aren't great demands. Theyare simple requests. I just would liketo see the school find ways to makethe Atrium more varied in temis ofrestaurants (Outback Steakhouse).more comfortable (a nice set of recliners would be pretty sweet) turd riiorefun (would i! be too much to ask to geta few 'I‘Vs tuned to South Park andAnimal Planet's Crocodile Hunter”()r at least some Playstation centers‘.’).
Finally. I just want to speak to whoever the honorable office monkey isthat's in charge of the Atrium turdwarn you that history has shown that,when the masses are forced to put upwith unbearable conditions. they areleft with only one altemativc: revolution.

Store
c oritirriicd lr‘erri Page .‘I

()Iy nipia. Wash. or the talented lesbianquartet 'Ieanr Dresch stand out in theselection.
"Bands like l'conochiist. we're theonly store in towir that has them andthey sell out here. I try to go find thatstuff There's a niche for that." saidl)aly.
As a sponsor for WKNC'S Pipelinehour. Daly keeps a large stock of surf.garage and rock-a-billy as well asextensive back catalogs of 40s. '505and ‘60s music.
Part of l)aly's success in findingobscure music is in his constant searchfor distributors. He notes that otherrecord stores rue not able to committhe time to search for smaller distribu-tors because they have to keep main-stream titles in stock. liven his largerdistributors like Touch and Go.Lumberjack, libullition and Dischordare still fiercely independent. Daly saidhe prefers these disuibutors becausethey put out good music for the sake ofgood music. not for capital gain.
”You've gotta go find these people.

You never have enough distributors.You have to keep looking at every:thing." said Daly.
Many stores often ask about his con—nections. Daly keeps his mouth shut.“The kids that are collectors know, butthese corporate guys just want quanti-ty." said Daly “They see it as anotherpiece of product.“
Daly's experience comes from sevenyears of working at Schoolkids as animport and indie music buyer.According to Daly. Schoolkids had itsheyday in I993 to 1994 when keyemployees Jim Carroll. JohnHomaday. Charlie Finch and Dalyworked there. All four were recordcollectors and were not interested inwhat the mainstream was offering.They were given free rein and the storereached its most successful periodwith a staff that knew everything fromHendrix to Devo to Rites of Spring.
As Schoolkids shifted their directiontowards commercial appeal. businessinterests clashed. Within three years.all four employees quit. “[Schoolkids]seems to be going in a direction ofkind of gearing themselves towardsthe mainstream or MTV," said Daly.“It's more of a mall kind of store."
In the nine-month hiatus. Daly keptin touch with the distributors he

27,5005tudentscarrier? ,-
226maj0r5 87r"(u.rit[}‘ie.s' SOSICU‘C’S

acquired at Schoolkids. He and hisspouse, Helen, took out a loan to opena store. Most real estate agents wouldnot even consider a record store intheir area. “They didn't want that ele—ment‘ in their neighborhood," saidDaly.
Mike D’Melio. owner of theRockford Cafe, and the building itresides in. was friends with Daly. Avacancy opened on the block when atypewriter service on the comermoved. Daly got the location duringGlenwood's thriving resurgence oflife. “This was a blessing when it cameavailable." said Daly.
ThenameCrookedBeatistitledaflera song by The Clash, Daly’s favoriteband. He had thought of naming arecordstoreaflerthesongyearsagoasa joke.
He grew up in Washington, DC. inthe midst of the early ’80s D.C., punkexplosion and was influenced by whatcameoutofthatstxne. HelistenedtoWHFS and went record shoppingtwice a month at Joe's RecordParadise, Yesterday and Today (where[an MacKaye and Guy Picciotto ofFugazi worked). Olsson's and Smash.
In I985. Daly moved to Raleigh toattend NC. State. He graduated in1990 with a degree in mass communi-

cations. Daly had a job offer up Northto work a nine to five corporate job.but he opted to stay in Raleigh to playin a band and work at Schoolkids.ln Raleigh. Daly has explored otherendeavors. In 1987. he formed theband Insurgence. In 1990. Dalyformed Crisis Discs, a record label thatdecided to put out local bands and document Raleigh ’s underground scene.
According to Daly. the success of agood record store is behind the staff.Daly has three others working withhim. including his spouse. “You need astaff that really has a passion formusic. They must be experienced andenthusiastic about it." said Daly.“Money's not the primary goal here.I'm able to make decisions and workfor myself."
“They have a complete altruistic pur-pose for selling music. They havehigher ideals and higher standards."said Bryan Stahel, an employee at theRecord Exchange on HillsboroughStreet. “We always refer people downthere."
Daly says that he is happy as long asthe bills are covered and he can stillcater to people that are interested.“A customer once told me. ‘This is astore for people who love music a lot.This is the real altemative."’ said Daly.
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Towing
toitllirricJ rrorii Page :1

than that. it costs 80 bucks to get your\Clllt'IL‘ back' And don‘t even thinkabout paying with a check or creditcarrl. lr's cash only
I keep haying this one great dream.I‘m driving a giant tow truck andI'm pulling a lirentwood Towing andRecovery tow truck hack to my evilgarage. where I'll charge them anobscene ariiount ot money to releasetheir vehicle. Keep the drcanr alive.arid fight the CHI 'lowrng Nazis.
1/ anyone klimii liriit Io make thisdream come Irma or r/ you would liketo shun" mi t'l'll liming story. emailForrest ul (iii‘li/rr',v@mirrvrrt‘s’lLaIu.

Women 1
continued from Page -l

sense(.‘onsrdering the current state oraffairs, this does not seem like toomuch to ask. After: all. the insurancecoiirparries sec Ill to pros idc cornparablc prevention services to menMany provrders even cover suchincidental items as, well. Viagra. Talkabout a lack of cost—efficiency...
So get involved let your congressional representative know thatwomen deserve equal coverage,

After all. if men had to pick up tlicbill for all those birth control pills.this issue would have been resolvedlong ago.

Degrees" (If/cred in
0 o r wOccupational & Plrysi ‘al Iherap)

FOR HLALT

Information Session in Charlotte!
Saturday, October 7th. Starting at AM

Join us to learn more about our entry-level, first professronal Master of
Occupational Therapy and Master of Physical Therapy degree programs.
The Program Directors will also interview prospective candidates on
Saturday. Interview appointments may be scheduled when you call. All
interested parties are welcome to attend.
RSVP with the Admissions/Registrar’s Office at 1-800-241-1027!

Reception Site: Charlotte Marriott Executive Park5700 Westpark Drive. Charlotte, North Carolina, (704) 527-9650
UNIVERSITY OF ST. AUGUSTINE

HSCI E'NCES

Wu Srrc: mumedu
l'hc Univcmty is located on Florida‘s northeast coast in historic St Augustine. Honda

E-MAIL: infa@usa. edu

Graduates! Your
Announcements Are Available.

,.

JOTSENSCOLLEGE GnADUATlON A(C[SSOFI(‘:"
YOUR OFFICIAL NC STATE UNIVERSITY ANNOL‘ \CEMl NTS

WILL BE ON SALE AT THE BOOK STORE OCTOBER 2022 FROM
10-4. QUESTIONS? CALL JOSTENS AT T 888433’0559ill‘rll lRHi

THIS SATURDAY!
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‘Tfiwdfll.=£eswe: no
Taxing the train is easier than ever The Piedmont and Carolin/an makedeity stops in 12 North Carolina Cities With connecrtons to the Northeast andFloridaVou can even grab a bite or catch some zzzzz'e on boardStudent discounts available With your Student Advantage Card
CALL l’800 USA RAIL.
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If You Have0
iabetes,

AS k Your
DOCtO r. With the flu Just list the families of the 30,000

people with diabetes who rtiurl of tlu oi pneumonia

If you live with (lldll“lt“> vou'iu inoie likelv to the

complications in a lt'tt‘lll veiii. lllt‘tl ask youi dortoi
for a lifesaving llll shot for unit dlltl those tlosiisl
to you, and about the othin ll'ilt‘i vou late when you
face diabetes. Because with diabetes, prevention is
control, and (ontiol is your life line.

lint. Htt’sflittlt’ is hiought to you liv fi cm: .llltl your health ileiinitnient.w"

One newspaperzTec/znician

.uv“ 7 .x;

Internet: www.rayiobs.com E-mail: resume@rayiobs.corn
US. citizenship may be required. We are an equal opportunity employer.
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Events
L‘oiitiiiiit‘tl ti‘oni l|.l‘§\' l

Emmanuel Baptist (‘hurehRaleighFri. Oct. 9 opening ol“Judgement House." a “(‘hi‘istiaii"haunted house. (‘all KM 34l'7
N.(‘. Museum of History
Sun. Oct. ll Smith Mclnnis. Nt‘folk music at 3 pm. liRlil;
NCSU Talley Student (‘enter
Thurs. Oct. 8 Peace lunch series“The Environment and l'rhaiiSprawl" at 12:40 pm.Fri. Oct. 9 4th Annual Financeand Information Systems lixpofront 10 am. to 4 pm.Sat. Oct. l() (‘ontraDancc t‘lztss at8 pm. $5NCSU Witherspoon StudentCenterThurs.. ()L‘l. 8 “Evolution ot theGospel" at 6 pin. in Mulltpltt‘ptist‘RoomSpartacus restaurant. Durham
Thurs.. Oct. 8 [links NightReunion for all (‘ornell l'iiivcisityAlumni at 6 pin. (‘all 9.“ .i t l 4
OpportunitiesBrown Gallery - DukeVisual Arts Committee ot Duke isaccepting submissions for display.Call 684-4745; deadline is (lot. 26Raleigh Little TheatreMon-Tues, Oct. 19-20. auditionsfor "Cinderella." Call 82] 457‘)
Exhibitions
ArtsCenter - Carrboro“Surface Explorations." a colleotion of contemporary quilting.through Nov. 10Bryan Center - Duke WestCampus“Perspective Devices." paintingsby Richard Marshall. throughOct.3()Allenton Gallery - Durham ArtsCouncil Bldg.Collage. painting and mixedmedia work by Alyssa Hintonthrough Nov. 9NCSU Gallery of Art andDesignRecent gifts and aeqmsitions onexhibit at Foundations Gallerythrough Nov. 22“Mildred OWN A Collector'sEye" (needlework t‘nllCL‘llUlllthrough No». 22N.C. Museum of Art”Closing: the Life and Death ot‘ anAmerican Factory" through Oct. 13*“Contemporiuy Considerations otthe Portrait" through Feb. .28“Inventing the [\lllCl'lt'illlLandscape" through April 30“Caravaggio: Light andDarkness" through Dec. 1‘Semans Gallery Durham ArtsCouncil Bldg.“In the Realm ot' Dreams." imagesby Wolf Boll. through Oct. l2
Ffl_

Very soon

acne could

be as rarein

high schools

as dress

codes.
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Men Women Golf
cluttmuul tiorn Pratt lt‘

dominating performance lastOctober. placing three runners inthe top it) and five in the top 21) tohold oft a very talented Arkansasteam,“Were there for three reasons."(‘oach Rollie (ieiger said. “One,we'd like to see the National coursebefore we rtin that. 'l'wo. I'd like ourteam to run against best teams in thecountry, because the best teams aregoing to be there. And three. it willhelp us prepare for conferencebecause we will run against moreteams, teams of higher quality,depthiwise than we will at the con-fercnce championship."The Pack needs a good perforArnance to ensure a retum to Kansaslater in the season. Should the Packfalter at districts, where the top twoteams qualify for nationals. a strongperformance against the best teamsin the country will help the Packgain an at large bid to the NationalChampionships.“We want to try to keep the packas close together and as far up as wecan.“ Dugan said. "We could haveone or two guys up with the leadpack and then our next three shouldbe running behind five to 11) sec—onds."With six of the country's top It)learns. the Pack will need to be intop forrii as it faces a number ofteams identical to them in talent forthe first time all year.“l‘or example. the way we ran lastweekend." Brendan Rodgers said."That's the way we need to run."Last weekend the Pack was amodel of efficiency. While thisteam will have no star on which tolean, it showed just how effective itcan be as the top five finished with»m 16 seconds of one another. Theyfinished in places fourth. fifth.ninth. eleventh. and twelfth. leadingthe way for a 49—p0int victory overthe closest competitor. No. 15 NotreDame.This weekend should be different.but more reflective of where exactIy the team is."It‘s not a situation where you‘regoing to go in and dominate,"(ieiger said. "As a coach, I‘m tryingto get a gage as where we're at aprogram against the best teams inthe country in early October versuslate November at the nationalchampionships."

Lontmiicd trorn Prev l\‘
by sophomore Julia Stamps. whofinished fourth at the NCAA meetlast season after winning the prenational meet in one of her first evercollegiate races.The Cardinal is currently rankedNo. 2 in the national poll. Onlythree of the 11) teams which finishedabove the Pack in the 1997 NCAAChampionship meet will be racing.including Colorado and Oregon.“1 think that we can run extremelywell as a team. we ran so well atNotre Dame,“ senior Jackie ('osciasaid. “We need to close the gapbetween No. l and No. 5. this is agood place to try to do it."State didn‘t run at last year's prefnational meet. held at FurmanUniversity in (ireenville. S.C..largely because State has run in theDistrict lll meet there for over IOyears and was familiar with thecourse.Kansas is a different story.The pre—National meet wa. notoriginally on the Wolfpack‘s 1998schedule but was added in late sum-mer.Wolfpack Head Coach RollieGeiger made the decision basedupon the new rules which theNCAA has set up for theChampionship meet. Like seasonspast. this year there will be twoautomatic bids from each of theeight districts around the nation. butunlike previous years. there will benine at«large bids for teamsthroughout the nation.Running well at the pre-Nationalmeet will help the Pack earn an at-large bid should NC. State not beone of the top—two finishers inDistrict 111.Running poorly may hurt. but asGeiger sees it, if the Pack doesn'trun. it is a moot point anyway.The pre-National meet will alsogive the Wolfpack a chance to runthe course in a situation with lesspressure and will offer sometougher competition than State hasseen in the past two weeks.“Some places you know about thecourse. but we‘ve never run herebefore,“ llenes said. “This way. wecan see the course and see if weneed to gear the training in any particular direction."In State's lineup for the weekendwill be Jennifer Modlisrewski,Amy Beykirch. Lindsey Rogers andKatie Sabino, who have been thetop four runners for the Pack in thelast two meets.The 5K race will begin at lla.m..following the men‘s 8 K race. Thisis the first year that the NCAAChampionships have been held atRim Rock Fermi. and the courserecords date back to 1982.

ATTENTION SENIORS!!!

WANTED:
Student Speaker for 1998 Fall

Graduation Exercise

Applications available at:
1008 Harris Hall

and
Student Center Information Desk

Application Deadline:
Friday, October 23, 1998

Return applications to:
Martha M. Welch

University Registrar
1008 Harris Hall

BE A TEACHER. BE A HERO.
Call l-800-45-TEACH .

WORK XP

NOW AVAILABL
If you have hadENGZl

rev ious experienc
Dyou want to work for TECHNICIAN.

01'

El

:1

G

N

call 515-2411 and ask for Farrah

continued trorn Page lt‘
"James is the kind of player whoisn't afraid to shoot low scores,"Sykes said. “A lot of guys shoot oneor two under par and start worryingabout when the bad things are goingto happen. James doesn't. and weneed that from him.”Only 11 players finished under parin the tournament. One wasWolfpack junior (Tail l’etlersson,who finished in a three way tie forthird at 3 under par.(‘hris Mundorf finished tied for12th place. posting an even score of216. while Mark Turnesa finishedone-over-par with a score of 217.NC. State and North Florida werethe only two teams to finish underpar. Two other ACC schools com.peted in the toumament. Virginiafinished third with a four»over-parscore of 868. while Florida Statefinished last in the draw. at 41strokes over par.llost Tennessee took fifth.The Wolfpack team leaves forRhode island on Sunday, to com.pete in the Adams Ctip of Newportover the University‘s fall break.

Sting
continued from 1‘;th lt‘

ground.“We haven't run the football thatwell because of who we've beenplaying." ()‘Cain explained."We always knew that our backscould run the ball. it was just a mat-ter of it coming together," Statewide receiver (‘hris Coleman said.Junior tailback Rahshori Spikeshad a season—high 96 rushing yardsagainst the ()rangemen.Spikes is currently seventh on theACC individual rushing list with69.75 yards per game.“W” is not the only thing on theline.State, Tech, and Virginia are theonly three undefeated teams left inthe ACC. which has some grum~bling that Saturday's game could beinfluential in deciding the confer~ence championship.State knows that ACC champi»onship or not. the match~up withTech certainly has bowl implica»tions, and is approaching this week»ends game no differently than anyof the rest on the 1998 Wolfpackschedule.“There are still seven good foot—ball teams on our schedule. andthey can all beat us if we don't playwell. if we don't play with emoilion." ()‘Cain said.Saturday‘s kickoff is scheduledfor 3:30 pm. The game will be tele~vised nationally by ABC.

Soccer
Continued Irvin Page lk‘

where State's 1008 record is 3%.The Wolfpack has never had a los7irig season at Method RoadStadium,"We had ll guys to go on the fieldand work for one another," PackCoach (ieorge 'l'ar'antini said.“That's what I liked the mosttoday.“State goalkeeper liric llandley hadan excellent day in the net for thePack. recording four saves andallowing no goals.It was the first time all year thatllandley and the Pack hadn‘t givenup any goals.“We played extremely hard."'l‘arantini said. "It's like we have toprove ourselves every game. Wehave a few injuries. but the attitudeof the team was extremely confident."The Wolfpack was down to only11) players after ()liyencia wasforced to leave following his secondyellow card. However CoastalCarolina also went down a playerwhen Chanticleer sophomore AsaCharlton tackled Rodriguez frombehind with 12:45 to go in thegame. earning a red card and anejection.State held on. however. despitehaving only 12 players available foraction.The Wolfpack returns to action athome when it will host a 7 21Wake Forest squad this Sunday atpm.”Every wm is very special."’l‘arantini went on to say. "We needto get ready for a very good teamand a tough conference game withWake Forest.“

Smart consumrs
know how to
save money.
Competition for local phone
service can mean morechoices and lower prices.
Want to know more7

Know the Facts.

Competition is heating up for local phone service.
This can mean more choices, better services and lower prices.

Are all phone companies the same?
Get the facts by calling the

Telecommunications Consumer Information Center:

1 -800-646-9999
@1997 Telecommunications Consumer Information Center

MATHEA/LUIQ t

COMING SOON...
THE ".5. MATHEMATICA
EMPOWERMENT 'I'OIIR!

'v’Vt'ilfrom Peseurcb is bringing the stunning brilliance of Mathematica 3
to you C I‘mL- aboard our colorful trot/elicit: lisploy and experience whatmake. Mattiematrr'a indispensable in fields such as science technology

er‘irpneering finance medicine research (education and many many more
Come and try our interactive computer displcw see interesting pro:e€is and
talk wlll’t the Wolfram Research staff about the power of Mathematicu 3 i‘and our many specrcilized application po:koges YOu ll be inspired to

use Mothematrca for your next preterit
Check out our web site for information on this

and other Empowerment Tour stops!
http://www.woltrum.<om/empower

Where: North Carolina State University(the Brrrlr yard in front 0/ Hone/son Hall)
When: lhursduy Ortober 15 1998

l0'000m to 3 00pmTime:
Sponsored by Department of Mothemntrts

Bring in your old,
' tired jeans and get

$10 OFF
a new pair of regular

priced jeans from Levi’s’t“, Lee®,
Union Bayti, Bugle Bo t,

Mossimo® & more
including all your
favorite designers!

Exclu ildren 5 Dept 8. previous purchases No special ordersTrade In denim must be washed Wearable jeans donated to local charities

Crabtree Valley Mall 782-7010 & Cary Towne Center 467-5050 Mon-Sat 10am-9t309m & Sun 1-6 pm. email: hbelk@nando.oom
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Use your AT&T Student Advantage Card as your calling card.

lt's gust 20¢ a minute. And you won't get saddled with hidden per call service charges.

i g "cur ATé’xT Student Advantage Card for the student clistoit'its
«mg it as your calling card.7 If not. why not? It’s Just 20¢ a minute

2 31.. ‘Nith no per call serwce charge on all domestic calls you dial
l 7800 CALL ATT There's no monthly fee. And no gimmicks either.

‘ 1.0 one yet. call I 800 654-047l, and mention code 5996 or visit
mllcge/nphtml

i.a‘Mwagwaamx-cwr1:

aim much you'll save. just read between the lines.
7am 7pm 7pm -

AT&T Student Sprint AT&T Student Sprint
Advantage Card FONCARD Advantage Card FONCARD

Servnce (hargv 0¢ 0¢_ A
Cost pc-r minute 20¢ 35¢ 20¢ |0¢
Tomi 8 nunute- call $ .60 $3.70 $ I .60 $ I .70

Sprint Sense College Plan Stand Alone FONCARD Option A Rates as of 7/l/98

AT&Tit‘s all within your reach.’
llllllllll
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Pigskin Picks 1998
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Mar) land ((2 (‘lcrnson (‘lcmson (,‘lcmson Clemson (,‘lenison Clemson Mary lantl (
Duke (w Wake l’orest Wake Forest Duke Wake Forest Wake Forest Wake Forest Wake Forest Wake Forest Wake l‘orcst Wake Forest

l‘Sl' (a Miami l‘Sll FSU FSU FSli' Miami l’Sl'
(‘ieorgia Tech (0; N.(‘_ Slate N.(‘.Statc (icorgia Tech NC. State N.(‘.State N.(‘. State N (‘.Statc N.
Pitt (a: l'N(‘ ('hapel Hill l‘N(7(‘H l'NCrCH Pitt Pitt UN(V(‘H l’itt

[{(‘l' (a ['M; li(‘l? ECU ECU ECU [{(‘ll lit‘ll
Penn Slulc (a: ancwm Penn State Penn State Penn State Penn State Penn State Penn State Penn State Pcnn State Penn State

Army (w Houston Houston Army Houston Houston Houston Houston

Tm 'IHK no li-i Mix nir in link or

‘lcmson Mary lantl ('lcmsr

FSll Miami l'Sl'
(K State NC. State N.(‘. State
Pitt l’iu l’iu
li(‘t" l‘AB [TAB

li(‘l,,i\ (a Ari/ona Arizona UCLA Arizona Arizona Arizona lT(‘LA Ari/ona [7(‘1..-\ Ari/on
N01“. Dame (0/ Arr/ona St. Notrc Dame Notre Dame Notre Dame Notre Dame Arizona State Arizona State Notrc Dame Nolrc Dame Ari/ona State

Army Houston Army
Syracuse ((1; (‘incinatti Syracuse Syracuse Syracuse Syracuse Syracuse Syracuse Syracuse (‘incinnati Syracuse
USC (09 ('alilornia USC USC USC USC USC US(‘ California US(‘ lTS(‘
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If you haven’t told your
family you’re an

organ and tissue donor,

you’re not.
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‘ PUT YOUR
1 VALUABLES

IN Al
l SAFEIPLAGE.
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Recycle
Tceém'u'nh

know how

to save

money.

Competition for local
phone service can
mean more choices
and lower prices.

Want to know more?

Then call the
Telecommunications
Consumer
Information Center:
1 -800-646-9999
4“ 1997 Teiecommurinations Consumer!ntormation Center

Una lids: 1 issue in advance @noon
Display “CS: 2 issues in advance @ noon
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(Mortgage l Consumer Servicing Opportunitites

Be part of an exciting new team and join in our continued
growth! CDSI Mortgage Services. We has immediate

part-time needs for the following positions at our Raleigh,
NC location:

Customer Inquiry Representatives
Customer Correspondence Representatives

CDSI MSI offers a competitive salary for part-time
employees. The hours for this position are between

4:00pm 8:00pm. For immediate consideration. please
FAX your resume to: (9l9) 7l3-l099;Attn: Human

Resources. or mail to: CDSI MSI, PO. Box 40939, Raleigh,
\ NC 27629-0939. EOE M/F/D/V /

\



State Stat:
The N.C.Stitc wonietts
country teon has won 16 of 20
ACC championships.

L 1088

thawed":

victory

o Wolfpack men’s soccer picks up its third win of the
1998 season.

TIM HUNTER\s-istant sports ldttt‘i
Sophomore \‘itk ()liyencia's goal at the 17:42 markgave the N.(‘ State men's soccer team a muchaneededwin over the (‘oastal Carolina Chanticleers by‘ a l«()score WednesdayState's record iinproyedCarolina's dropped to 4 S 1.“it was a huge win."()livi.-ritia said. “We knew we hadto play hard for 90 minutes and we did,"Along with ()liycncia. ,iunror co captain SebastianRodriguez had one of his best offensive games of the1998 season. recording 10 shots on goal.However, without the help of six of its regular starters.the Wolfpack had to look to a few of its inexperiencedplayers to carry much of the load.One such player was sophomore Andres Apolo. whostarted the first game of his career and also recorded hisfirst assist in a Wolfpack uniform.“Coach told tne to play outside and listen to him andmy chance would come." Apolo said. “I saw the ballcoming my way and 1 beat the guy. Luckily my manNick was there to finish the goal."“It’s a dream come true. 1 have been waiting to play inthe ACC all my life." Apolo said of his first career start.“1 got a chance and 1 did the best 1 can. it‘s the greatestfeeling on earth."State got several shots on goal early and wound upwith 17 overall to the Chanticleer‘s 10. Rodriguezaccounted for most of the Pack's shots and now leadsthe team in shots on goal."lLs something we have been working on in practice,"()livencia said. "We started pushing tip more and takingrtiore opportunities and we got a lot more shots thisgame,":\11 three of the Wolfpack's wins have come at home,

to l7 while Coastal

set- Soccer, tax.- 7

”Pack ready to combat Sting

State's Torry Holt and Tech's Joe Hamiltonhave both been the center of national atten-tion for their respective teams.Holt's 132—yard performance againstSyracuse pushed the Gibsonville, NC..native past Eddie Goines to become NC.State‘s allotime leader in receiving yardswith 2.369 career yards.
Hamilton, in his third year at the helm ofthe Yellow Jacket offense. averages 229yards passing and over 41 yards rushing pergame. Hamilton's rushing statistics leavehint second on the team behind PhillipRogers. who averages 43 yards per game.With Holt and Hamilton. players like JamieBamette and the Jacket's Charlie Rogersmight get overlooked.
Bametie is coming off of a career game,having thrown for 282 yards with a better-than 50-percent completion percentage andrushing for 67 yards on 15 carries.Rogers needs just two yards to become thesecond player on the 1998 Georgia Techsquad to collect over 1,000 rushing yards inhis career. Charles Wiley currently has over1,300.
State‘s rushing game back in place.After 243 yards rushing against Syracuse.the Pack will be looking to make sure thatlast Thursday's output wasn't a fluke.
State entered its last game in the cellar ofthe conference rushing offense standings. butmade a statement with four players, includ-ing Bametie. collecting over 37 yards on the

9 Syracuse win, Baylor loss has Wolfpack
poised for Saturday’s meeting with Georgia
Tech.

K. Gnrrstv
Hit ‘1shot

Judging by the preseason polls. when twoof the 4\t t ‘s uiidcteatcds square offSaturday on national lL‘lC\t\ltttt. who wouldhave guessed that it would be (leorgia Techand N.(' State’Regardless. the Wolfpack isdefend its unbeaten status“I told the guys. ’1 think that it is the gameof the year.‘ and l belicye that.“ Head CoachMike tl‘t'ain said earlier this week. “it mynot be the key to our season, but it is the keyto us haying a great season "Last Season (leorgia l‘eth won the lastmeeting between the two squads. 2717 inAtlanta.State had taken .i l7 14 lead in the thirdquarter but then made mistakes that tookthem out of the gameA field goal tied the game. and then l‘echquarterback Joe Hamilton capped off a 76~yard drive with an IR yard run to the end-lone.A fumble by Jamie Harriette in the last playof the gtine c nded the come bat k aspirationsof the WolfpackBig names for a big game.If anything. Saturday's game wont lack itsshare of big name players.

ready to

See Sting, Page 7

Hriari Humwmi \tittThe Pack hosts the Georgia Tech Yellow Jackets on Saturday.
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Got a problem?
Who can it he now?
Who cart it be now?

Call 118 at 515~2~fl or c~iitail its
at SpOt‘lecI‘Stttil.SL‘Lt.llL‘Sll.CCllt

Hort Htllllt" \t.it'The Wolfpack picked up its third win of the season on Wednesday against Coastal Carolina.

* Vol. 79 No. 31

wins

big

o N.C. State’s golf team picks up an
impressive victory in the fall season.

‘sy‘urts “rt 1'! K. t‘ 't’
The golf season might be itist twomatches old. but NC State is readyto play.The Pack picked tip a win thisweek at the l'ennessec 'l‘otiriianientof Champions in Knoxville.Tennessee. heating a field of Hother teams by an lts‘ stroke margin.As a team. the Pack finished 20strokes under par. followed distantly by North Horida, who finishedwith a team score of two underapar."This was a great win, especiallyfor the guys confidence." HeadCoach Richard Sykes said.Wolfpack seniors Mark (latileyand James [lunch finished first andsecond. respectively.Ciauley took home low medalisthonors. finishing all three roundsunder par.Mark has really worked veryhard and l’WLUlllL‘ a really good playor " Sykes said. “He finished fourtltin Virginia two weeks ago. where heshot a 207. so he is averaging 69strokes per round for the season."Crauley saved his best round forthe final day of the competition.shooting a (17 in the third round.Bunch also finished strong. handmg in the ttiiitttatttctit‘s top score onthe final day. After shooting 72 and7} on the first two days. Bunchcame back with .t scycii under parround of 6S

\ t 60", ll.t‘.'i i

o Kimbrell honored as all-
time career kills leader at
State.

K. BttffNEVSports l‘klitor
N.C. State's volleyballLisa Liberi sets up ltora team fell to 0—4 in the ACC. with a 3-2 loss against{23:11:68 an?“ mawland on Maryland Wednesday night

James L uric suitLaura Kimbrell (right) washonored betore the game.

at Reynolds Coliseum.Maryland won the firstgame, 15~10. The final pointwas awarded to the Terpsafter Wolfpack Head CoachKim Hall was carded forarguing a call by the referee.State came back to win thenext two games, but thendropped the fourth and fifthgames.State senior Laura Kimbrellled the Pack with 34 kills and16 digs.Sophomore Lisa Liberi had20 digs. while Erin Veseyhad a team-high 53 assists.Before the game. Kimbrellwas honored for breaking theschool record for kills in a

Pack falls at home

career.
Kimbrell is currently fotirtliin the nation amongst activeWith 222 killsso far this season. the senioris 300 kills off the pace ofactive leader Lauren MackeyKiinlirellis also the only player from

kills leaders

of Morehead State.
the ACC iii the top live.
This weekend. State continues its ACC honiestand. taking on Virginia anti FloridaState in the friendly confinesof Reynolds Coliseum.
Virginia defeated (icorgiaTech last weekend. ledsetter Mary Frances ScottScott had a matchrhigh 45assists to go with eight digs.three kills and one block.
Claire Folga's l4 dig and11 kill performance againstthe Yellow Jackets helpedher earn ACC coPlayer ofthe<Week honors.
Folga shared the honor w itltUNC-Chapcl Hill‘s ShannonSmith. On top of the Techwin. Folga also guided theCavaliers past Clemson. 3 (l.14 killsrecording 22 digs.

and three blocks against theligers
lhc Scininoles come toState slielitly off l-l theirc\pcttcif track for thesort. picked to “ill tlic conlt‘tt'tlti.“s tt'tttildt \s‘il\tlllchatiipioitsliip. l \l' i. .‘ 2 iiitltt .\('( into this\yt’t‘ht‘llil

\t‘d

L't‘llll'
Seminoles w.li playtwo irrattlics lll lllt ti'iziiigicthis weekend taking onl'.\( t'liapcl lltll .is well.

lSl'lL'tctlLt’it) Ntit‘lslia

l llC

ls It‘d liy titr'crit tortRiitiklt‘ til lllt‘ “L‘L‘ls(Liiiiphcll, wholL‘tthlL'll .i fill hitting pcttt‘lllity't' l.tsl \st‘t‘k
In their most recent .ictioti.tltc Seminoles swept lastweekend's iiialt‘li \\|1lt |)tikc.with starters Alisha lhoiiitoiiand Jennifer \Vciiick sideliricd llioititoii is out withthe a sprained .inklc. whileWct'tick llI|\\=‘(l tlic gaiiic dueto the flu
Stati' \\lll take lltiiida$1.111" iitt ‘s,t1tttil.t\ at it putand their will face off against\ tittiiiia 'in Sunday .ll J p in.

tilt

Cross Country teams head to

Women ready for test
9 Wolfpack previews November's
NCAA meet.

K. Gnrratv_—s‘ports miter
This weekend. N.C. State‘swomen's cross country team willget a sneak peak as to what willhappen at the final meet of theseason.State will be running in the1998 Bob Timmons invitationalCross Country MeevNCAA Pre-National Invitational inLawrence, Kansas. on Saturday.The race wrll pit 35 teams withNational Championship aspira-tions against each other on thesame course that the

Championship meet will be heldon in the final weeks ofNovember.“There is really good competi-tion this week." Associate HeadCoach Laurie Henes said. “Thisis a really good opportunity forus to have a race with a lot ofpeople on the line and a lot ofpeople who run fast, which iswhat they are going to see atNCAA‘s."Ten other teams competing inthis weekend's event are current»ly ranked in the national top 25.where the Wolfpack stands atNo. 10.included in the field is 1998National runner-up Stanford, led
Sec Women, l‘dfiLt' 7

Men tace
o The Pack heads to Kansas
for the pie-National meet.

JtiiiNNir NariStaff Writer
The time has come.Just how good this year‘sWolfpack cross country teamcan be will be seen this weekend in Kansas. at the NCAAprc-National meet.The race will be held on theKansas Jayhawks home course.Rim Rock Farm. offering a prcview of the national meet. heldNov. 23 on the same course.

Kansas

the best
triccts. N (' Statc “I“ face itsstiffest toiiipetitioii lieforeNationals this season lcn ofthe top 211 and 1S of the top 19teams in the country are ratingthis wcckend in Kansas."Right now were seededpretty high," ('liris llugan said."This will be the first timewe're going against teariissectlctl higher than us."lhc tat c will he a charitc forthe No 4 ranked Pack to meetStanford and Colorado. rankedfirst and third. rcspctttyely. andtwo of thc teams who ilcfcatedthc Pack .1 year ago atNationals, where State finishedAfter facing jug! one ranked \lttllt Stanford delivered a

team. No. 15 Notre Dame. tti ___ fl____g_~__< ._,,the season s opening two .. Men, My


